[On the influence of clanobutine on the formation of restraint ulcer in rats (author's transl)].
Prophylactic effect of 4-[(4-chlorobenzoyl)(4-methoxyphenyl)-amino]-butyric acid (clanobutine, Bykahepar) on restraint stress ulcer formation was studied in male albino rats. Number and size of ulcers were counted, pH value of gastric juice and plasma levels of corticoids, glucagon and blood sugar were measured. Rats treated with clanobutine had only the one-third of ulcers compared with the untreated animals. This effect was found to be dose-dependent. Clanobutine did not change plasma levels of corticoids, glucagon or blood sugar. Rise in pH value of gastric juice during stress exposition was found to be lower in clanobutine treated animals than in untreated controls. Blood flow in gastrointestinal tract was seen to be much better under the influence of clanobutine. The mechanism of action of clanobutine is discussed.